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Tlie iiieaIc are diiiug lite town

The Climax from
nrj lt 1 51 50

Estill Springs
day advertised

now unlil Janu- -

were not sold on tbe

J J Brooks sdd a pair of mules
Mr James Marthi for S1G5

to

Wood and Imy delivered bn short
notice by Col T S Moberley

We learn that Mrs Short ridge did
not die of cancer but of blood poisou-iug- -

Col O H Chenault sold a flue hur
ne gelding to Mr BHm of Paris for

350 last week

Messrs Ed and John McCord sold
to R P Fox a pair of extra cotton
mules for 225 last week

T J Smith 8r 6old on last week
lin farm on Tates Cretk of 80 acres to
Kueluy Masters at 25 per acre

Mr-- A D Flora will continue the
inIImery business at her home on
tnait fctreet same as occupied by Mrs
Khortridge deceased

If you want any of the Harpers or
Scribuer or American Magazine or
atii other literary work call at The
Climax office

C all at 1 he Climax office on next
Monday court day and pay your old
Herald subscription Dont neglect it
for the Herald business must be closed
ui

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Mi s Allice Julia Bruustoii to Mr
William Dowell Oldham of Texas on
Thursday December 13th 18S7 Mhs
Alice is the youngest daughter of
Co lector T S Bronston

At the November term of the MeKee
Circuit Court the case of John W
Creed of Waco agalDbt Hutson Mar¬

tin alter several years litigation
was decided in favor of the plaintiff
adjudging to him 3000 acres of canuel
cjal laud in Jackson couuty

Fquire Wm Willis lias sold three
1 its of hog-- embracing 109 head aud
averaging 30S pouuds at prices rang-
ing

¬

from 4 to 5 cents averaging about
4j eeits Also 26 long yearlings and
til irt kl weighing 950
pounds at 3 cents

To clo e out a partnership Mr R
P McCord ol this county and Squire
John McCord ol Clark couuty will
on Thursday Dec 15th on the prem-i-e- s

of Daval McCord in the northern
part of MadiMiu county sell a lot of
cattle and other Mock a quantity of
grain some household goods etc

Mrs Amanda T Million County
Kujeriiiteiideiit of schools finished
pacing each school in the county n
vir on Tuesday of last week Tills is
ready a great task as there are 71

while f chools and 27 coloied making
V M hools to lie vklled Some of them
can only be reached by horseback and
ynu have to walk hair mile before
you get to the tclioole house

The changes in the weather of the
past week have been sharp aud sudden
in Monday of last week the thermom
ter pointed to U a degrees above zero
on Wednesday and Thuiday itiaiued
and was foegy aud warm Saturday
ami Sunday mornings were regular
April day clear and warm the ther-
mometer

¬

pointing to sixty five degrees
On Sunday about 12 oclock it began
raining at 730 it was snowing and
bl iHHig and on Monday morning the
nietury showed lifteeu degrees above
ziro A diflereiice of forty degrees be
tweeu Sunday morning ind Monday
morujug

It Most Be Done

The Herald subscriptions must be
itId The time has been amply ex ¬

tended You have had five mouths

Supper
The Ladies of the Chrislian church

will give a supper next Friday night
at the Court house Oyster Salads
and everything else that go to make
an elegant supper will be served

Sale of Lots
Mr Henry C Hargis sold to Mr

Geo H Mjerx on Wednesday of last
week a lot on nialu street adjoining
the Embry properly which Mr Hargis
recently sold to Dr Roberts The
price w js 11300 Mr Myers will build
a rebidence upon it Mr Hargis

ought Mr Myers house and lot on
North street and will remove to it

4500

The Ungnely Sale
Auctioneer Z E Bush reports the

xale of land and crop of Jacob Huguelyy
r deceaed The farm of 308 j acres

eu miles uarth of Richmond brought
S3 51 per acre 8 L Huguely was
the purchaser Corn sold at 2 40 per
harrel Hay 8 to 9 per ton Oiher
things sold well Mr Huguely will
remove this week from his home near
Richmond to his recent purchase

ChihtmasSnnday School
There will be a Cantata and Caudy

Tull on Friday evening December
--SrJ at the Christian church This

U oe a novel ofway euierlalidug the
Sunday school children and the Utile
folks are looking eageily Toward
to the approach or Christmas with Its
niiy jojs

Shall Women Preach
The District Conference of the M EChunh was held three days at College

H this county recently The prlii- -
pal question digmim1 imu- -

or not women should preach Prof
Oriler Rev Jolh au Mr John G

r liyle county took part in
- - U Kiull x

M 1 h

llir -- Ijetl

i

ne whs taken
ia lif--

H M tl
M V Ml HJ

The Jones Sale
Auctioneer Z E Bih rejiorts sale oflk Mid H- - 11 -v luu 01 jirt

-- alley H Jmioa a r11 on
sold I Jot of 50 first choice

fcurt 205 fif 65 KIne honeI at S7K com m- - inree jeDnets
t S350 eiv

Wjjack eolt S1QO t
V 0 SI0 brpke mules

iZrrr80 Ftbos 62 HjjariTB
tfcXJdiDCflnlrit

C -

l

crowd present and

Tipton Sale I - From Georgia
Auctioneer Z JE Bushmporls te TlieJlIufllon Georgia Springs

Bale or Duke Tiptntijii the 26th Goo1 copies fnnuTms Climax the noilee
crowd and things old forlalMnctory of the Todd Green wedding and adds
prices One imir of oxen common r Greene and Ids bride arrived hi
stock 72 two-year-o- ld cattle cniu nuBI heveral dujs i Iuce uud liave
mou 24 per head milch cows 21 ti l6 ne recipients ol ninny congratu
S26 short yearlinc S21 weanKn Utlons and uih1 wi lie It was our
wMves iaio siu horses 51 to 114
mule colts 41 corn 231 oats 190
a hundred bundles Mr Tipton has
removed from his farm lu Madison to
the village of Ford In Clark county

The Best Hogs This Season
Messrs M M mid J C Miller have

sold their hogs There were 102 head
aud they made the uuusual larae1
nverage 01 aau pounds This is doubt ¬

less the bet average numbers con ¬

sidered that has been made in the
county tills season There were no
small hogs or extra large ones but theentire lot were remarkably uniform in
size

A Superbly Bred Jersey
Formida 23871 property of D M

Bright Esq or this place and pur
chased from the herd of W J Chlnn
of Frankfort has dropped a solid fawn
colored heifer calf with black tongue
ana switch by Lord Harrys Rex
104 which combines in her breeding
many of the most noted families of
butter and milk producers on record
Among tliem are Onnus Rajah Rioter
Rex Roonan Europa Bobbins Pussy
Bker Ethel 2nd Orange Pell sire of
Vulma Hoofman with test of 21 pouuds
9 ounces of butter in 7 days Albeit
44 appears in her record eight times
A number of cows with an official test
of 14 pouuds in seven days are also in
eluded

Sales
Capt Ballard reports the following

sales on Saturday last The Commis ¬

sioner sale of the Wiilgiug property
oa West Main street came ofl ancj the
residence nud lot was purchased by
Mrs B R McDowell for 3400 At
2 oclock C TWells as Executor of
H N Wells sold the house and lot on
the Southeast corner ofSmith Bullard
street to Mrs S A Cobb for 1055
the adjoluiug house aud lot to Mrs
Cobb for 805 The house and lot on
Estill avenue was purchased by 0 T
Wells for 1325 At the same time
one share of the Madison County Fair
Association was sold to Mr Johu E
Greeuleaf for 0825

At the sale of the household and
kitchen luniiture on Tuesday of Mr
M Barlow a good crowd was in at-

tendance
¬

aud the effects sold well

A Complete Pocket Atlas

In the New Pocket Atlas of the
World published by Ivisou Blakemau

Co 753 755 Broadway New York
Ninety one Maps containing nearly
every geographical point of hiterest
throughout the world are given and
each is a gem of the engravers art
Delicately yet distinctly colored these
maps are esqulsite illustrations of the
best color printing today obtainable
While the Maps leave nothing to be
dered by way of fullness they are
fully up to date and show every re
ceut discovery or change of boundary
One hundred aud twelve pages of terse
well arranged and accurate informa-
tion

¬

concerning every important coun-
try

¬

or state on the globe follow the
the maps in this compact volume A
comprehensive Atlas also a Gazetteer
of the whole world Attractive and
substantial binding aud sold for filly
cents

Handsome Heception

On Monday evening President J V
Logan entertained the ladies of the
campus from six to eight oclock and
the Misses Logan gave a handsome re¬

ception in honor of 1 heir visitors from
8 oclock to 12 oclock All who have
experienced Mrs Logaus hospitality
know how delightful are her receptions
and how charmingly her daughters
entertain Mrs Logan received with
her daughters Misses Mary and Lillie
assisted by Miss Irene Moore of Har
rodsburg Miss Peachy Converse of
Louisville and Miss Anna Fisuluch
of Versailles Those present were
Misses Harrie Miller Ruth Crow
Mary Forman Sue Harris Bessie B ir
bour Carrie Barbour Mary Henry
and Jennie Crow Messrs Douglas
Duncan Van Lear Sweets Harrison
Tyler Johnson McCrenry Shackel-
ford

¬

McDowell Irviue KenuedyCari
clioff Brrbour Clelland Bright aud
Arbuckie

German

The Cinderella German Club gave
Its first entertainment this season in
the parlors or Mrs Dr A W Smith
on Friday evening Thirteen couples
participated in this most graceful and
beautiful dance The dressing was
handsome the figures were exceeding-
ly

¬

pretty and all enjoyed a most pleas ¬

ant evening The figures danced were
the Scarf Spinning wheel Star Lassoo
Chase Initial Hurdle and Half Moon
The following persons took part in the
dance Miss Lillian Samuels of Mt
Sterling Mrs Dr A W Smith
Misses Nettle Stockton Cully Chen-
ault

¬

Lila Chenault Delia Ramsey
Coralie Walker Harrie Miller Laura
Shackelford Lula Bronston Mary
Burtiam Annie Chenault Mattie
McDowell Messrs Luclan Bridgeforth
Carroll Chenault and T B Samuels
of Mt Sterling Messrs Bates Sliack
elloid W B Bright Cooper Hugiies
Robt Adams Waller Bennett Rodes
McDowell Tate Irvine E Carichoff
Rodes Shackelford Harvey Chenault
Ambrose Dudley and Hurvie Mc-
Dowell

¬

Saddlery Removal

Messrs W C Gormley Co have
rented the Herndon house corner of
Main and Second streets that ha for
so many years been known as a drug ¬

store and will remove into it this
week The house is to be touched up 1

aud made the handsomest saddler shop I

in central Kentucky The house la
wouderlully well located and the new
firm I necessarily compelled to have a
good ruu of custom Mr P J Curtis
lie wll known fanner Hnd flock iiihii
ISlhei freki- - m cmiiMHV Mud
- lb 111 1 Hit

dMliHi iuaiiuuuue 111 I intl will
nut remove to Richmond

Mr Gormley has been a resldeut of
Richmond for nearly twenty years a
considerable portion of which he has
been in business for himself He is a
thorough workman aud gets up both
substantial aud stylish articles in his
line a purchaser can always have
choice of any kind of a saddle from a
dollar raw hide to a 50 spring seat
Iu harness there is every variety and
all manufactured to order Mr Gorm-
ley

¬

has experienced wbiknien and
you can always depend on receiving j
precisely wnai you oruer and that it
Will come right up to representation

j pleasure to dine with them a day or so
after their arrival aud besides enjoy ¬

ing nu excellent dinner we were enter-
tained

¬

by one of the most charming
ladies we ever met Her hospitality
is of thextrue Southern type aud one
will not long remain her guest befote
they are made to feel at home as has
always been her husbands manner of
entertaining his friends

Mr Greene is one of our most ex-

tensive
¬

and successful farmers and one
of the principle business men of Bluff
ton He is a clever thorough going
self made man aud deserves the lady
of excellence aud culture he has won
for a lifetime companion He has a
host of friends throughout this section
who will oiu us In congratulations and
our best wishes for the future happi ¬

ness of him aud hi bride

The Concert

The concert given at the Baptist
church Thanksgiving night was a
great success finuncialyaiid in every
respect The sum of 85 was cleared
notwithstanding the very bad night
An enthusiastic audience greeted the
performers while the irformers had
the pleasure of singing and playing to
a large house and 110 empty seats
The following entertaining program
was rendered in a most pleasing aud
cultivated manner Miss Minnie
Smith opened the concert with an in¬

strumental solo and received a hearty
burst of applause for her brilliant ex-

ecution
¬

Duett I Would That My
Jxive by Mrs Sam Bennett and Miss
Campbell accompanied by Mrs Chen-
ault

¬

on the piauo was exceedingly
sweet and their voices blended beau-
tifully

¬

Mandolin solo by Joe
Gulncliigliaui brought down the house
aud the bojs would have him btck
again Misa Mamie Baldwin then
played the lovely selection Invi-
tations

¬

a la Valse Miss Harrie Mil-

ler
¬

treated the audience with n
sweet and intricate vocal solo Swa
bian Maiden The duet Must I
Then by Mioses Mabel Terrill and
Florio Chenault was greatly enjoyed
not only by the audleuce but by them
selves as well and sweeter Utile maid ¬

en voices could not be heard Miss
Laura Hargis sang Come Where the
Birds Slug very sweetly The in ¬

strumental duet by Mrn C D Chen ¬

ault and Miss Maggie Chenault was
very warmly applauded A quartette

Come Where The Lillies Bloom
was beautifully sung by Mrs Bennett
Mrs Chenault Messrs Sweets and
Adair Miss Mariawillie Smith who
Is a very promising soloist sang
Pretty Little Prim Rose Flower
Mandolin Joe Giuucliiiiani Miss

Harrie Miller and Mr F Adair won
great favor with the audience in their
duet on Mossy Banks Mis Florie
Chenault caught the small boys by
singing Knock at The Window
She coed the concert by singing

Oh You Little Darling Owing to
sickness Miss Kyle was unable to
take part in - the concert After
the performance Mrs C D Chenault
delightfully entertained those who took
part in the concert at her home

PERSONAL

Miss Pattie Miller is visiting friends in
Maj svillc

W T Baldwin of Indian Territory
was in the city last week

Miss Mamie McRoberts is the guest of
her aunt Mrs T S Ellis

Miss Bessie Miller is sp ndinn a few
days with friends in Bourbon

Miss Lillian Samuels of Mt Sterling is
visiting Miss Lila Chenault

Mr Frank McMahan of Indian
Territory is at home on a short furlough

Robert Adams and Harvey Chenault
spent Thanksgiving with friends in ML
Sterling

Messrs J F and LT Taylor of Mon
tanna visited Dr T J Taylar this place
last w eek

Miss Katie Phelps left Wednesday to
visit and attend the Debut party of Miss
Belle Palmer in Louisville

Capt J Speed Smith left Wednesday
for Decatur Ala where he is prospect-
ing

¬

with a view to location

Capt Tohn C Hagan and W C
Crutcher and wife spent Thanksgiving
in Shelby county with relations

Mr A C Green of Cincinnati is con-
fined

¬

to his room with sickness at the
home of his father Mr I T Green

Miss Annie Armstrong of Bryan Tex-
as

¬

who has been the guest of Mrs W
W Watts left Monday for her home

General Jessie Royston who distinguish-
ed

¬

himself at Milton Tenn in the late re-

bellion
¬

is visiting friends in garrard county--

Miss

Susis Cromwell of Lexington and
Mrs J Huguely and little daughter of
Bergin arrived Monday for a visit to Mrs

James B McCreary

Ravinna Harris and wife of Kansas
City Mo have returned and will make
their home with Mrs Nancy B Jones
near Foxtown

Mr W B Feland returned last week
from Portland Colorado where he is en-

gaged
¬

in mining to spend a month or two
with his family here

Mrs Belle Perry daughter of the late
James Y Peyton entertained the gentle
men from Madison who were with the
deer hunters at her home in Nichola6 ille
very handsomely

Mr Geo
Mo visited

Jones near
Jones who
Brother here

permi tien in

W Jones of Kansas City
his mother Mrs Nancy II

Foxtown last week Mr
was familiarly known as

is one of the rno t pros

nis Citr

Mr F B Ft ntt-n- -l fv- - Sigff
Ih Mnpson utikimg at Mais rk on

Thursday Nov 34th Mr John L
Shuff will be remembered here as the
geniel clerk of the Garnctt House Miss
Ida Thompson was a pupil at Madison
Female Institute one session

THIN COLUMN

Enoch Harden has been imprisoned
at Chattanooga for violating the reve-
nue

¬

laws

The boy who wrott aJettcr on Sun
dny before last and said this is a coal
day did not miss the mark

JERKINS

Preachlngnt Bethel Christian church
first Sunday in December l

Mis Mary Oldhams school at
Siloaui closed last Friday with fair
success

W S Sowers last week bought two
crop or tobacco for which he paid
twelve cents per pound for one he
price for the otlieruiiknown

Mr Sam Deatherage passed through
here Friday night lu company with
several of his friends on his way to
Mr R F Spears where they were en-

tertained
¬

with true Kentucky style
Well after an absence of several

weeks from The Climax I again at ¬

tempt to contribute to its ever welcome
column a few gleanings from this
place

The long looked fur has come at
last I have reference to the gentle
shower of rain that fell yesterday and
which will save the farmers a great
deal of labor fcome of them were
hauling water from Tates Creek a
distance of one mile and a half

BEREA

Rev J A R Rogers of Philadel ¬

phia preached at the Chapel on bun
day morning

James Bicknell is building a uice
house on Chestnut street near his
shop

Mrs Wright from Oberhn came
last wek to spend some time with her
daughter Mrs Mary Wright of this
place

Mrs E L Kerby and Mrs L M
Dodge weut to Nashville to attend the
National Convention ol the W CT U
Over three hundred delegates were 111

attendance and nearly as many visit-
ing

¬

delegates The people of Nash ¬

ville showed great interest by crowdiug
the house on all occasions

Measles are making quite a sweep
among the students aud citizen Mrs
Fannie Robertson has been very sick
but Is reorted better and out of dan-
ger

¬

BORN

On November 22nd to the wife of Mr
Cyrus Shifflet a boy

To Mrs Harvey Parrish Red House on
Thanksgiving a boy

DIED

Sam Hicks died at the home of his sis-

ter
¬

Mrs Down near Clays Ferry in
Madison county on Sanday November
27th 1837 aged about 35 esr

AVood and Hay

Delivered on short notice Choice hay
either timothy or clover Excellent

seasoned sugar tree wood
2t T 8 Mobeklev

House and Land For Sale

P F Adams will sell his house and
01 acres of land at College Hill on Sat¬

urday December 10th Well improv-
ed

¬

with large number of fruit trees
Good place for a phyhician or merchant
Convenient to schools churches etc

It

4Klfla
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tills powder never varies A marvel of
purity strenctli and wholesonieness More
economical than th ordinary kinds and
cannot be mM In competition with the mul-
titudes

¬

ot low lest shijrtl weight alum or phos-
phate

¬

powders Bold only In cans KoVAI
Bakino Powder Uo 108 Wall St N Y

Jnue 22 tf
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S
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Magazine is an organ of
progressive thought and movement in
every department of life Besides other
attractions it will contain during the
coming year important articles superbly
illustrated on the Great West articles on
American and foreign industry beauti-
fully

¬

illustrated papers on Scotland Nor
way Switrerland Algiers and the West
Indies new novels by Williarn Black and
W D Howells novelettes each com-
plete

¬

in a s ngle number by Henry Jaraes
Lafcadio Hearn and Amelie Rivers
short stories by Mus Wilson and other
popular writers and illustrated papers of
special artistic and literary interest The
Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis William Dean
Howells and Charles Dudley Warner

Harpers Periodicals
PER YEAR

HARPERS MAGAZINE
HARPERS WEEKLY
HARPERS BAZAR- -
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE

400
4 00
4 00
3 00

Postage Free la all SuBserlt rs in tie
United Stales Canada or Mexico

The volumes of the Magazine begin
with the Numbers for June and Decem ¬

ber of each year When no time i
specified subscriptions will begin with the
Number currentat time of receipt oforder

Bound Volumes of Harpers Maga-
zine

¬

for three jears back in neat cloth
bindimg will be sent by mail post paid
on receipt of 00 per olurne Cloth
Caes for binding 50 cents each by mail
post pai J

Index to Harpers Magazine Alpha-
betic

¬

A nUtical and Clarified for Vol
ume to -- o incliiii from June 850 to
un t I V to C Il 4 a

R ti nee hou he ii V t
Office Xlon Or or I it to ii
chance ot los

n runjcrt 4irr not 10 copy mis aazer
iisKment tsithout the express order ofHarper Brothers Address

HARPER BROTHERS
nov-30-t- f New York

T has revolutionized the
world daring the last
liHlf century Net least
nmrtfiir Mim vnni1M Af

Inventive progress U a nveihod and system ofyuik mat ran ue periorinea nil over thecouutry without reparatliiK tin workersfrom tulr homes Pay liberal imy 0110 can
do tho work either sex young or old nospecial ability required mpltal not neededyou nro started free Cut this out and return
10 us and we wilt send yon free some lungof great value und Importance to you thnlwill curt you lu business which will brlmtyou In more money right away than any¬thing elw tn tlia world Grand outnt freeAdd cm True A C01 Augusta alalnenov SO ly

5J ftoi
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Harpers ffeeilj
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly has a
place a the leading illustrated

newspaper in America The fairness of
its editorial comments on current politics
has earned for it the respect and confidence
of all impartial readers and the variety
and excellence ofit literary contents

--which include serial and short stories by
uie Best ana most popular writers fit it
for the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits Supplements
are frequently provided and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artis-
tic

¬

ability to bear upon the illustration of
the changeful phases of home and foreign
history In all its features Harpers
weekly is admirably adapted to be a
welcome guest in every household

Harpers Periodicals
PER YEAR

HARPERS WEEKLY 4 00
HARPERS MAGAZIN- E- 4 00
HARPERS BAZAR 4 00
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 3 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada or Mexico

The volumes of the Weekly begin
with the first Number for January of each
year When no time is mentioned sub
scriptions will begin with the Number cur-
rent

¬

at time of receipt of order
Bound Volumes of Harpers Week-

ly
¬

for three years back in neat cloth
binding will be sent by mail post paid or
by express free of expense provided the
freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume

¬

for 7 00 per volume
Cloth Cases for each volume suitable

for binding will be sent by mail post-
paid

¬

on receipt of 1 00 each
Remittances should be made by Post

Office Money Order or Draft to avoid
chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬

without the express orders ofHarper Brothers Address
HARPER BROTHERS

nov3o tf New York

harpeIFbazar
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Bazar is a home journal
It combines choice literature and five art
illustrations with the latest intelligence re
girding the fashions Each number has
clever serial and short stories practical
and timely essays bright poems humer
ous sketches etc Its pattern sheet and
fashion plate supplements will alone help
ladies to save many times the cost of the
subscription and papers on social eti-
quette

¬

decorative art house keeping in all
its branches cookery etc make it useful
in every household and a true promoter of
economy Its editorials are marked by
good sense and not a line is admitted to
its columns that could offend the mostTas
tidious taste

Harpers Periodicals
PER YEAR

HARPERS BAZAR
HARPERS MAGAZINE
HARPERS WEEKLY
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE

00
00
00

3 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in

United States Canada or Mexico
the

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
the first Number for January of each year
When no lime is mentioned subscriptions
will begin with the Number current at
time of receipt of order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Bazar
for three 3 ears bade in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mail postage paid or by
express provided the freight does not ex ¬

ceed one dcllar per volume for 7 00 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each voumc suitable
for binding will be sent by mail post paid
on receipt of f 1 00 each

Remittances should be made by Post
Ofllce Money Order or Draft to avoid
chance of loss

Netutpapers are not to copy this adver ¬

tisement without the express order of
Harper Brothers Address

HARPER BROTHERS
nov30 tf New York

1888

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY

Harpers Young People interests all
young readers by its carefully selected
variety of themes and their

treatment It contains the best serial
and short stories valuable articles on sci-
entific

¬

subjects and travel historic and bio-

graphical
¬

sketches papers on athletic
sports and games stirring poems etc
contributed by the brightest and most fa-

mous
¬

writers Its illustrations are numer-
ous

¬

and excellent Occasional Supple-
ments

¬

of especial interest to Parents and
Teachers will be a feature of the forthcom
ing volume which will comprise fifty three
weekly numbers tvery line in the paper
is subjected to the most rigid editorial
scrutiny in order that nothing harmful
may enter its columns

An epitome of everything that is attract-
ive

¬

and desirable in jnvcmle literature
Boston Courser

A weekly feast of good things to the
boys and girls in every family which it
zisits Brooklyn Union

It is wonderful in its wealth of pictures
information and interest Christian Ad¬

vocate N Y

TERJIES Postage Prepaid 200 Per Year
Vol fJC began November I 18S7

Specimen Copy sent on receipt of
stamp N

Single Numbers Five Cents Each
Remittances should be made by Post

Office Money Order or Draft to avoid
chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy this adver-
tisement

¬

tsithout the express order of
Harper Brothers Address

IlAKltK H UKUTHbKb
nov30 tf

LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed In the Post

at Richmoud Ky week ending
23 1887

Bush Amanda
Campbell Mrs

Liddie
Cross John
Dudley Edney
Evans Miss Mary
Francis Lenvy
HawLins Susan
Helton Jesc

iggin Mill
llisel Andy
Irvine Lisle
Kirby Mrs Nannie
Kidder Col W E
Lewis David H
Mdd Miss Emma
Nuller S L
ODonnell Jas E

4
4
4

New York

office
Xov

Riston Miss Dicy
RuthfordThos
Rust II P
Smith Mary
Tavlor W N
Turley R B
Turner Rebecca
Walker Mattie
Walden Shelby
Walker Callie
Wright D W
Wright James
White Mary
Wil on L J
White Miss Jennie
Wilson Miss Precia
White Miss Susie E
Word Mrs Maymie

Advertised matter will be heLTtwo
weefcs after date of advertisement and
then if undelivered will be sent To the
lend letter office

Po ofllce hiiirx from 6 a si t7p
M Money order und rrgitt red leltrr
hour prompt 7 a m G 1 m

J IJ WILMS I M

are thoxA who redR1GHLTS ih u mt thry vt til
liouorubl emulovmeut

will noitiike tlnni from
their homes and families Tbe proms lire
made aud are now inking serral hundt rd
dollars a month ItU easy fur any one 10
make 5 and upwards per day who is wlll
lUKlowork Either Bex yong or old capi-
tal

¬

not needed we start you Everything
new No speelal ability required yon
reader can do It an welt as any one Write
to us nt once for all particular which we
mall tree Address Btloson Co Portland
Maine uov391y

Bea Wonders exist tn thousands of
forms but are surpassed by the
marvels of invention Those whoare in need of nrofllable work timt

can be done while It vine at homo should atrnce send tbelr addrexs 10 llallett Co lorl
laod Maine nnd receive free full Informa ¬

tion how either ser of all ages can earn
from o to SB per day and onwards wherever
I hey live You are started free Capital not
reqnirou mow aave nnue over fju 111 a

nov8ljr

r
AT COST

I am going to
quit the Dry
Goods business

i

will open up a

Cloii House
II1 H F

SELLING OUT COST

Worth
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats

--AT THE--
CLOTHING SHOE

quit Dry
business
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I am to quit the Dry Goods business and to open out in the --spring a
first class CLOTHING HOUSE with the largest stock ever in there-
fore

¬

all must be sold no matter what they cost I mean business and intend to
sell every article I have the house I have too many to quote on but
notthe following

Trion AAA Brown Cotton 6c per yd
Extra Heavy Brown Cotton 6jc
10 4 Brown Sheeting 15c M

10 4 Bleached Sheeting 30c

Yard Wide Heavy Cotton 5c
Bleached Cotton LonsJale Sc
Bleached Cotton Masonville 8c
Bleached Cotton Hope 7KC
Bed Ticking 7 8 10 and 15c
Shirting Cotton 6c
Gingh m for Aprons 6c u

Gingham for Dresses7 and loc
Calico 4 and jc
Plain Red Flannel 15 and 20c
Twilled Red 30 and 25c
Twilled Gray Flannel 13 and 15c
All wool Plaid Flannel 33c
Jeans toe up
Bed Comforts 60c
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c
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Flannel

Blankets 100 a pair

Shawls at any price to CLOSE OUT
Lexington Yamall colors 65c per lb

Saxony Yarn all colors 75c per lb

Cloaks and Jackets cheap to close out

Ladies Red all wool Underwear

Ladies White all wool Underwear

Ladies White Merino UnJerwear

Mens Red all wool Underwear

Mens Red all wool best Underwear

60c

5c
40c

50c

75

Hose for Ladies and Children cotton and
wool at Cost

Mens all wool Socks 15c

Mens Linen Collars 6c
Mens Linen Collars 10 and 15c
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Mens Celluloid Collars 30c
Mens Celluloid Cuff 35c
All wool Tricot 37KC Per yd
Double fold Cashmere all colors

10 I2 15c u

Cotton Cashmere all colors 4c
Velvet all colors 35c
Silk Velvet all colors 75c
Lace Curtains 100 per pair
Clark ONT Spool Cottn6 spools 35c
Floor Oil Cloth 202 per yd
Towels price to close out
All wool Plaid Flannel Skirts 90c
All wool Jerseys 50c
Ladies all linen Hand ¬

kerchiefs 5c

I

35c
anoes 50c

75c
Kid ie
Kid fine tje

73c

and fte

30
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Red 35c per yd 73

RUBBERS ARCTICS AT COS
MENS AND BOYS
ALMOST

A FUE

A
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Babies Shoes

nuaren
Ladies Heavy Shoes

Ladies Shoes

Ladie quality
Mens Brogans
Mens Shoes Button
Mens Shoes Lace
Mens Shoes

Mens Boots

Mens Boots quality I175
Tabic Cloth Boys Boots

I will sell my OF CLOTHING now on hand below
Cost to out

Mens Jeans Pants
Boys Pants
Mens Suits
Mens Overcoats
Boys Suits

AT

15000 Dollars

PME GOODS HOUSE

intend

A

300

Come early Goods at paying a profit
the opportunity it Goods At Below

F HAYS

CROOKE

DRY M

--HIT

CROOKE

Dry Goods Notions
Ladies Uderwear
Gloves

THEY EVERYTHING

THAT IS NEW MO DESIRABLE

RY GOODS LINE
sell the same prices have

the Goods

EASTERN MAEKET

cannot New York Philadel-
phia the Goods they handle lower
prices than ask

Cloaks and Jackets Large
Variety

SEE THEM
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COST

FIFTY CENTS

STOCK

75c nice pair Woolen Pants
Childrens Suits knee pants

5tfUU nice All wool Test
125 nice All wool Coat
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Congress

5c
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and get your Cost other merchants
Take while you have and buy your and Cost
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I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth SI

reduced to 50 cents

Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced
to 30 cents

Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to
15 cents

Neat Papers worth 15 cencs reduced to
10 cents

Everything at REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per- - Bolt early in order to choice selec-
tions goods are bound to go quick i prices
named

GEO M WILLGING
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SCRIBNER5
MAGAZINE
905S25SSS3i35S333C

umz

IMP55C

it is

31

lveS its readers literature of lasting inter--
value fully and beaut fully

I5S3 illustrated and has already gained a mere
jthan Rational cinculajtiqiv exceeding- - 125000
copies monthly s ji v- - w t a

frPRICE 25 CENTS NUMBER 3 YEAR

Charles ScrtbncrS Jons the
fca the

One Year For Low 4oo
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